Eric J. Tranter
March 29, 1967 - March 12, 2022

Eric J. Tranter, 54, of Bristol PA, passed away on Saturday, March 12, 2022.
Born in Trenton NJ, Eric was a Trenton resident through his teen years. He spent some
time in Florida and California before settling in Tullytown, PA, and most recently in Bristol,
PA. Eric attended Notre Dame High School and Pennsbury High School. He received his
GED in 1986.
Predeceased by his parents, Arthur A. Sr. and Rose Marie (Piazza) Tranter; brother Arthur
A. Tranter Jr., who passed away in January; and nephew, Justin R. Tranter.
He is survived by three sisters, Robin Paulowsky and her husband Joe of Hamilton, NJ,
Lisa Parent and her husband Jason of Columbus, NJ, and Tara Connolly and her husband
Tom of Browns Mills, NJ; his sister-in-law Sherry Tranter of Victorville, Ca, nieces and
nephews, Thomas, Dennis, Jacquelyn, Caitlyn, Dylan, Courtney, Brianna, Erin, and
Michael; several aunts, uncles, great nieces, great nephews and cousins, especially
Robert Piazza, who was his partner in crime and always a constant in his life; and his
faithful dog, Athenia, who was his companion and with him until the end.

Cremation is under the care and direction of Molden Funeral Chapel & Cremation Service.
A memorial service will be planned at a later date.
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DO

I'm Eric's neighbor. He was very nice to our family. When he first moved in, he
donated money to my daughters Lemonade stand. We always talked on
weekends in the yard when he brought Athenia out. Peace to the family and
peace to Eric.
Dottie - March 25 at 05:47 PM

PL

Dear Tranter Family,
Deepest sympathy for you and your family for your loss, I will never forget the boy
on video I saw singing Eurhythmics like Annie Lennox, and their song Sweet
Dreams are made of this. In 1983, I think that was the song, in the house off of
East Paul, I hope he did not suffer, may he find the rest in eternal glory, as the
free spirit he was.
Love,
Peter
Pete Lieggi - March 18 at 08:17 PM

JK

Lisa, We offer our sincere sympathy to you and your family in this difficult time.
Take comfort in knowing that Eric will live on in your hearts. Please know that you
are in our thoughts and prayers.
Joe and Kathleen
Joe and Kathleen - March 18 at 06:22 PM

TD

Eric & I had more fun all thru the years. We lauphed danced traveled stood up for
each other & most of all loved each other like family. I will always have Eric in my
heart. Missed him both living so far drom each other. Now I pray he is out of pain
& dancing once again. He loved that so..
Tina DeMartino - March 18 at 02:44 PM

RK

My condolences to the family, I was Eric's neighbor on Mulberry St., at one time
he and I would sit outside together, each of us on our oxygen tubes.....and also
come over to share his stories with my son, Tom, he was a good friend and big
hearted person who would give you whatever you needed......he will be missed in
the neighborhood, Regina
REGINA KULIG - March 18 at 02:00 PM

PL

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Pete Lieggi - March 17 at 10:59 AM

Friday nights through High school going to the Electric Playground under 21
dance club and of course every year the picnics at uncle Vinces uncle Carms and
then Bobbys house. The things He , Charlie, and Myself did over the years will
always be remembered....and there is only one thing left to hear Aunt Wee yelling
"Hun!!" When we messed up........I am sure we will all hear that again one
day...Rest in Peace cousin your pain is gone...
Robert Piazza - March 16 at 04:15 PM

